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Employing a single subject A-B-A
e}cperimental design, a four year old female
with normal articulation �nd a history ofpacifier
us� YI.as obserned to demonstrate alveolar
stop retraction more than fifty ercent of the
time while using her orthodontic device.
Contextual factors appeared to have played a
:·cle in this variability. Upon confirming this
phenomenon in the four year old subject, a
foiiow�up investigation was undertaken with
seven chiidren between the ages of three and
five years. All subjects had age appropriate
articulation skills with no evidence of alveolar
stop retraction without the pacifier in place
and on! y rnre!y with the pacifier in place ( Jl5%).
!miJlic·0tic:ms ofthese findinas and the need for
further research are discussed.
J

-

During the past few decades, speech
scientists have investigated the effects of ora!
structural modifications on the speech signal.
Sense?"'/ deprivation studies, in which nerve-block
anesthesia was applied to the supraglottal
_ ''tw.s, demonstrated phonetic and phonemic
cnanges, wit • speech remair,lng intelligibie.
re,fia''ons included slowness of rate and minor
modi-hcations of consonants, including retracted
:wints of closure (Scott and Ringel, 1971;
Ga·n.;1on, Smith, Danii off, and Kim, 1971 ). Studies
investigating the effects of prosthetic devices on
-- ·< reported that individuals utilized varying
mm:.Ji" speech acts in order to approximate the
::i.o ropriate acoustic result. These compensatory
mmor acts included temporary changes in lingual
contac1s and target locations without perceived
pnonemic shifts (McNeil, Rosenbek, and Aronson,
1984; Hamlet, 1988).
The pacifier is a common device used by

many young children which may function. as an
alveolar block. Research on pacifier use has
focused on its relationship to dental anomalies
such as malocclusions (Silva, Goncalves, and
Maia, 1991; Svedmyr, 1979; Adair, Milano, and
Dushku, 1992). L'ttle is known about the effect
pacifiers have on speech production, although it
is generally believed they are associated with a
more anterior lingual posturing, and may promote
the fronting process often seen in the production
of alveolar fricatives. Anecdotal reporting by
speech-language pathologists suggests some
children exhibit compensatory acts of lingual
retraction during alveolar production while using
the pacifier. However, no documentation of such
a phenomenon has been reported.
- The present study grew out of observations
of a four year, one month old female with normal
articulation, who demonstrated the pattern of
backing alveolar stops to the velar region, but
only with the pacifier in situ. The initial effort to
present detailed documentation of her backing
!ed to a follow-up investigaticn of whether or not
th_is pattern was to be found in other pacifier users
as vve!L The purposes of the initial case study
were:
i ) to va idate these informal case observations by
examining systematically the subject's articulatory
pc.�turing with and without the pacifier;
2) to determine what contextuai factors might be
contributing to any inconsistencies in production,
if such inconsistencies existed;
3) to examine other pacifier users to determine
whether lingual retraction or other speech
modifications were widespread.

